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ADVISORY COALITION BUILDING
& RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

*State Advisors:

Susan Allen, M. Ed.
Dairy Max

Gloria Burrell
Community Action Agency Oklahoma City
319 S.W. 25th Street
Oklahoma City, OK  73109
Phone:  405 232-0199, Ext. 4109

Debbie Hamilton
Administrative Coordinator NET
Child Nutrition Programs
Oklahoma State Department of Education
2500 N. Lincoln Blvd., Suite 310
Oklahoma City, OK  73105-4599
Phone:  405 521-3327

Ameayka Pittman
Program Associate
Oklahoma Fit Kids Coalition
420 N.W. 13th Street, Suite 101
Oklahoma City, OK 73103
405.236.5437 ext 207
- assist with the development of the Oklahoma Physical Activity & Nutrition State Plan
- coordination with schools
- develop Healthy Oklahoma School Manual
- training schools
- develop a Fit Kids Youth Advisory Council

Dr. Lisa Horn
Assistant Superintendent of Special Services
El Reno Public Schools
PO Box 580
El Reno OK  73036
School Phone:  405 262-1703
Direct Phone:  405 262-4270
E-Mail:  lhorn@elreno.k12.ok.us
Joy Leuthard, MS, LSWA
Director of Health Care Policy & Research
Oklahoma State Medical Association
601 NW Grand Blvd
Oklahoma City, OK  73118-6066
Phone:  405 843-9571
FAX:  405 842-1834
E-Mail:  leuthard@osmaonline.org
OSMA Website:  www.okmed.org

Robert “Bob” Zumwalt, PFS
Reach 2010 Program Coordinator/Physical Fitness Specialist
Wichita and Affiliated Tribes
PO Box 729
Anadarko OK  73005
Phone:  405 247-4900
Tribal E-mail:  r_zumwalt@wichita.nsn.us
E-Mail:  robertmzumwalt@hotmail.com (this one is easier for him to access)

Team Committee

Jean Bailey, Dewey Co. Family & Consumer Sciences (FCS) Extension Educator
LaDonna Dunlop, Oklahoma Co. FCS Extension Educator
Recia Garcia, NW District OCES, FCS Program Specialist, HO Team Co-Facilitator
Debra Garrard, OCES Community Nutrition Education Program, State Coordinator
Dr. Brenda Hill, Cleveland Co. 4-H Youth Development Educator
Gloria King, SW District OCES, FCS Program Specialist, HO Team Co-Facilitator
Frances Ann Jackson, Jefferson Co. FCS Extension Educator
Jan Maples, Okfuskee Co. FCS Extension Educator
Ginny McCarthick, Johnston Co. FCS Extension Educator
Susan Pearson, Hughes Co. FCS Extension Educator
Rhonda Richmond, Woodward Co. FCS Extension Educator
Pat Thompson, Ag. Education, Community & 4-H Youth Development, State Coordinator
Partnering with State Physical Activity Committee for Community Forums
*Nine County FCS Educators on the Healthy Oklahoma impact team are assisting the OSDH and OK Fit Kids in conducting “regional forums” for input toward an Oklahoma Obesity Prevention Plan, which will be finalized by 6/05 for grant submission to the CDC. This, along with advisors provides input for the team.

School Surveys to Help Determine Needs & Delivery
*The Healthy Oklahoma team conducted “School Surveys” in Spring 2006 to determine the needs and desired delivery methods for Extension programming in schools &/or after school programs! This provides additional input for the team, Community Nutrition Program and OSU’s Nutritional Sciences Department.
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